
GOOD MORNING, AND WELCOME TO BREAKFAST BY THE BAY.  I’M YOUR HOST___________. 
 
Walter Becker, guitarist, bassist and co-founder of the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame-inducted band 
Steely Dan, died Sunday at the age of 67.  Becker's official site announced the death; no cause of 
death or other details were provided.  "Walter Becker was my friend, my writing partner and my 
bandmate since we met as students at Bard College in 1967," Donald Fagen wrote in a tribute to 
Becker. "He was smart as a whip, an excellent guitarist and a great songwriter. He was cynical 
about human nature, including his own, and hysterically funny."  Becker missed Steely Dan's 

Classic East and West concerts in July as he recovered from an unspecified ailment.  Becker's 

doctor advised the guitarist not to leave his Maui home for the performances.  Fagan will continue 

to tour with Steely Dan, as an ongoing tribute to be longtime friend and partner.  Steely Dan’s 

2000 release “Two Against Nature” won four Grammy Awards, including Album of the Year. 

 

We are less than a month away from Justice League hitting theaters and a clear view of what’s in 
store is starting to take shape. After months of speculation regarding Justice League’s bloated 
running time (some reports listed it as long as three-hours), we’ve finally received confirmation 
of the film’s length and it’s not what anyone had expected.  two major theater chains, AMC and 
Regal Cinemas, are both listing that Justice League’s runtime is a svelte two-hours and one-
minute. Most notably, Justice League’s brisk 121-minute cut makes it the shortest film in Warner 
Brothers D-C movie collection.  The Justice League runtime is surprising for a number of reasons. 
First off, this is a team-up movie featuring a half-dozen characters that have headlined or are set 
to headline their own films. Considering that Cyborg, Flash, and Aquaman weren’t significantly 
featured in any prior Synder-verse movies, one would think that Justice League would provide 
each hero some time in the spotlight. It’s a safe bet that Batman, Wonder Woman, and Superman 
are the picture’s real headliners, so will the plot just shift the new characters onto the back burner 
to simmer until their individual movies drop? 
 
That’s all for now.  Thanks for watching Breakfast By the Bay. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

http://www.rollingstone.com/music/artists/steely-dan
http://www.walterbecker.com/
http://www.rollingstone.com/music/news/read-donald-fagens-tribute-to-steely-dans-walter-becker-w500968
https://www.amctheatres.com/movies/justice-league-46016
https://www.regmovies.com/movies/justice-league/B00228920895

